The Ken Weidt
Athletic Training Program
Scholarship Application

This scholarship is in recognition of Mr. Ken Weidt. Mr. Weidt is a long time friend of Concordia University Wisconsin (CUW) and the Athletic Training Program. He has inspired many individuals within the Concordia community with his unyielding faith as a Christian and has blessed the CUW Athletic Training Program with his friendship. Mr. Weidt has truly brought many closer to Christ and has been a Christian role model to follow. Mr. Weidt has contributed his wisdom, friendship, faith, and financial support to Concordia University Wisconsin and the Athletic Training Program. The Athletic Training Program thanks him from their hearts for helping the program become a national caliber Athletic Training Program.

The Ken Weidt Athletic Training Program Scholarship is $1,000.00 for the academic year.

The criteria for the Ken Weidt Athletic Training Program Scholarship include:

I. Must be admitted / enrolled in the Athletic Training Program.
II. Must have a minimum of a 3.00 CGPA to apply.
III. Must be Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod (LCMS) affiliated.
IV. Must be an active member of a LCMS Church.
V. Must have an 85% attendance rate at home church.
VI. Must attend Chapel on a regular basis (weekly).
VII. Must be a voting member of your church OR have volunteered in some capacity within the church.
VIII. Must be able to receive communion.
IX. Must submit a typed letter of recommendation from your pastor, which should include membership status, attendance rate, communion status, Christian character, and verify that you are a voting member or have volunteered in some capacity within the church.
X. Must submit a typed two page essay stating why you are deserving of this scholarship, based on the scholarship criteria.

The maximum a student can receive this scholarship during their educational career is one time.

All materials must be typed and submitted as a group. The deadline for submitting applications is April 15th of each year.
The Ken Weidt
Athletic Training Program
Scholarship Application

Name: _______________________________ Date: __________________

Year in AT Program: __________________ CGPA: __________

Name of Church: __________________________________________

Pastor of Church: __________________________________________

Address of Church: _________________________________________

City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ______

Please submit all application materials prior to April 15th to:
Concordia University Wisconsin
Katherine Liesener, Athletic Training Program Director
12800 N. Lake Shore Drive
Mequon, WI 553097

*If there any questions, you may contact Katherine Liesener at (262) 243-4338 or katherine.liesener@cuw.edu

• No applications will be accepted after April 15th
• Applicants must meet ALL criteria
• Scholarship recipients will be announced at the Athletic Training Program Spring Banquet